








 
 
  PO Box 5077  Sioux Falls  SD  57117-5077 

1-800-331-6053 
Fax 1-605-335-0357 

www.cnasurety.com 
Email:  uwservices@cnasurety.com 

 

 

 

February 21, 2024 Agent Code:  42 27691 

 

 

 

Cubriel Ins. Agency, L.L.C. 

6010 McPherson Rd., Unit D2 

Laredo, TX  78041 

 

 

 

 

Re: CNA Surety bONdLINE Prequalification Request Number 21561293 X 

RGM Land Management, LLC 

Company Code: 601 – Western Surety Company 

 

 

Approved! 
 

We are pleased to inform you the FAST-Track prequalification application you submitted for 

your customer meets our criteria for bonding under our FAST-Track program and is prequalified 

to apply for bonds up to $500,000 single limit and a bonded aggregate of $500,000.* Please 

provide a copy of this letter to the applicant. 

 

To accommodate the quickest possible service for any upcoming bond requests, please proceed 

as follows: 

 

1) Provide a fully completed and signed FAST-Track General Agreement of Indemnity. 

 

2) Please use bONdLINE® to submit a " FAST-Track Application" for the quickest service. 

We encourage using bONdLINE® so we have details about the bond or job such as: type 

and size of work, contract terms, bid details, bond form, and number of years your 

customer has been in business. If you prefer to submit a paper application, you can find 

the forms on our website for submitting by fax or email to uwservices@cnasurety.com. 

 

Upon receipt of this information, our underwriters will quickly review and respond to your bond 

requests. Thank you for considering CNA Surety. If you have any questions, please contact 

Underwriting Services at 1-800-331-6053. 

 

*Note: This Approval constitutes pre-approval for credit only, and does not obligate the 

Company to provide any bond. This letter should not be relied upon as a binding agreement for 

Bonds of any type, and shall not be utilized for any purposes other than those outlined in this 

letter. The Company in its sole discretion may decline to issue any Bond for any reason and shall 

not be liable to applicant, indemnitor(s), or any person or entity as a result of such declination. 

This prequalification letter is valid for 90 days unless terminated by the Company in writing.  
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